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M- - and Mre Edgrar Person, of New
.. ,:' the latter's sister, of Wash- - Mr. Holland G i ogan.. Canton,

case, is improving.
1' arrived this week andton

irl ttJ eueste of the former's grrand- -

Mr and Mrs. R. Q. Me it0
nken.

... n,) Mrs. J. R. Franklin, form-

Miss Wilma Wright, Canton, is bet-
ter following an operation.

Mrs. Ben Noland, Clyde Route 1,
is fairly comfortable.

The condition of Mr. Ernest Early,
medical case, is good.

,v of Waynesville, but who now
wide in Peoria, 111., arrived during
the week' and are the giesU of mU

(Reported.)
We left home londay morning and

were to meet the trucks at either
Waynsville, Clyde, or Canton, We
left Waynesville about 10:00 o'clock,
Clyde about 10:30 o'clock and Canton
about 11:30 o'clo k. We got to camp
abKut 2:00 o'clock.

The first day we only had three
sandwiches for diiuier because we got
there f late. After dinner we play-
ed play-groun- d baseball and pitched
horse shoes. Late that evening we
went in swimming and stayed in until
about supper time. After playing
games a while we went to bed and got
up next morning about six. o'clock.

Tuesday we cleaned things up and
played tne rest of the time. Things
went along smoothly unt il Van Haynv
pulled Field Haynes in the water with
his clobhes on. That night Dr. Sisk
made us a talk on health which was
enjoyed by all. ,

Wednesday we went to the Test
Farm. Mr. Clapp showed us through
the grape vineyard, then an onion
field, where a man, was nickinir thenv

;: Kvelvn Reed, of Columbia, and

v6 Catherine Reed, of Akron, Ohio,

Miss Mary Estus is improving after
undergoing an operation.

Mrs. Richard Rathbone. of Clyde
Route 1, is fairly comfortable after an
operation.

EI ftlTD Light White ..... . . . .89c
have arrived and are occupying weir

M'- - and 'Mrs. George T. Hendry,
Jr., of Athens, Ga., aw the guests of
oi the letter's mother, Mrs G C'Brlggs. Mrs. Hendrv will 'be

ag Miss Lois Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ware, of Wash-
ington, D. C, are the guests of the
Iatter's mother, Mrs. G. C. Briggs
Mrs. Ware is the former Miss Mar-
guerite Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry- - Miller and
daughter, Miss Jeanette Miller, and
son, Mr. Henry Miller, Jr., arrived
this week from Webster Grove, Mo.,
and will spend the month of August
here.

Mrs. Robert Osborne and voung
daughter, Mary Vance, of Tampa,
Fla., arrived this week and are the
guests of the Iatter's parents, Dr
and Mrs. J. F. Abel.

Mrs. J. Wilford Ray and a party
of friends were among those motor-
ing to Asheville during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfre.l riaker. who
have spent sometime here as theguests of the Iatter's lun.m. n,.

lLiUUll Yukon's Best . .$1.07summer home on me asitiiic mn
Mrs. Andrew Hannar, medical

case, is some better.
jlr and Mrs. Robert Hardin are

jj,e gutsts of the former's parents,
Mr Hardin, who has been located at
rvaeev has been transferred to the f Maxwell House

CoffeeCCC camp at Sunburst. - Later they

i

Santo
Coffee

Wr Lb.

15c

are planning 10 nu uyui uncut,

Miss Carrie Shelton, of Clyde,
medical case, ig fairly comfortable.

The condition of Mrs. Annie FUhur,
of Oove Creek, is good following an
operation.

Per Lb.'

Mtv. Thomas M. Seawell, of Winder,
(;& j S iidintr several aays in iowii,
to ho near her daughter, Miss Anne 27c

.,nv.i! who is attending Lamp Ju
W.Kka This is Miss Seawell's sixth

He showed us some of their different
kinds of chickens and. demonstrated

dT "" 'L0 us' ThU n,'st s.

hTn to keep an accurate record
01 how many eggs each hen lays. The
ones that walked back to camp march-
ed like soldiers. Wednesday night
Mir. Byeis came to our camp and had
supper with us. After supper lie
made a very interesting talk

Ve organized a ball team and called

Mrs, Charles Hill, of Clyde, oper-
ative case, is improving.

Mrs Hub I'rkor, of Canton, is
fairly comfortable.

vcar at tno camp.
..10cPuffed Rice and Wheat .

is Kvclvn Morgan, who is in and Mrs. J. F. Abel, have returned to
famine at Hex Haspjtal in Raleigh
M C if guest of her uncle and

meir nome in Orlando, Fla

Dr. Jasper E. Morgan, consultingphysicist, of Duke H.ienit.. n,,,.i

Large Quaker Oats . . . ,. . . . . , 19c

Com Flakes ... 2 for 15c

Mrs. ,). P. Ledbetter, of Cantor!
lloute 2, is improving.

Miss Carrie Buchanan, .operative

aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Morgan.

M John K. Boone has returned
Adiirrw where she was the

tueft uf Mr. and Mrs. Mark Boone.

was the jruost during the week of'his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Morgan case, is hettor.

- -
Mr. A. I! Moss Jr. ,,f I,.,,., Gold Medal Milk Small Size . . , . fi for 19c

IiSirpe Size . . ..'J for 19cluska, has gone to. Charlotte where he

i lie J anivcc.s aim i uis. . close
and interesting game was tdiivo.l each
da v .

Thursday morning was rainy and
we stayed in and each " He aoout
the camp. Thursday evening we went
to Robert E. ah Hall, and to llidgo-ciY's- t

and Monlreat.
Friday we went to t.ie Test Farm

and looked over some cows, pigs,
houses, mules, and oast me i, nation.
About one o'clock we left lol
home.

GOl.F I'lll HN AMF.NT

nas accepted a position with the
Whitin Machine Works M-- M. .......

and son, Billy, will join Mr. Moss
sometime later,

DISCHARGKI)
Miss Emma C, Barrows.
Mr. G H. Jone.s.
M rs. Jim Cagle.
M lss Floss le tot son.
M. R. B. Gibson.
Mrs. Clayton Haynes.
Mrs. Dulfte San ford.
.Miss Theresa Clemmons.
Mrs. I,ov Coleman.

Miis. I.ennia Parker.
M r. Vincent Smith.
Mr. Russell Fowler.
M I'. Glenn Mann.

MIlS. PAI L WALKER IX
CHARGE OF LUNCH ROOMS

MONARCH

Fancy Peaches., 2 can , . . . 2 for 35c
I'Kl'IT .ll'ICI'

Orange and Crape, No. 2 can .2 for 25c

Sweet Mixed Pickles, qt. jar . . . . .23c

I I 8 oz. size . 10c
oalad Dressing k; oZ. size . i5c

32 oz. size . 25c

Mi's. Paul Walker, who has been
there will lie a golf touinameiit at

Lake Junnli-isk- golf course, qualify-
ing through Tuesday, August llt'li,appointed supervisor of .the lunch

rooms of the schools' of the county,
whi. h will be a protect of the WI'A

Play olf will, he Wednesday, .1 2th
through Salunliiv l.rlh.

(luring the coming I'hool term, Will
share the office, of Mrs. W. A Hvatt,

BIHTHS
Mr; 'and,. M rs, Fred Caddis .Tationnco

the birth of a daughter, August the
first.

I respassing notices, jifi i ardlioardupervisor of the sewing rooms, lo
or clolti, for sale at I hi' .Mountaineercated m the court himso. On each

Saturday she will have hours from !'

.59cr . I Pints, per doz. .

to 12 in the morning anil froiii 2 to 5
in the afternoon. During the. coming
weeks when the work is getting organ-
ised, all school patrons and teachers,
interested in the project are asked to

MASONIC MKCTIN(;

The H'guJfir monthly communication
of Wjiynesville Mason'ir' lA)dge. No.
will- lie, held o,n Friday night, Aii-gu-

Ttii, tit K p nr.
A special education a.l program will

TrUll JarS Quads, per doz. ..69cj v ty iA call at the court house during the
1- -2 Gal., per doz ...97cihours given.

(Price Reduced) qulfot...rooch... 21cBulk Vinegar, per gal.fleas., .bedbug...
PrDy,y and other insect

Trespassing notices, un tardboard
or cloth, for sale at The .Mountaineer

lie given at this meeting; and T, T,
Wyche, Grand .Master of the Grand
Council of Royal and Select. Masters
in North Carolina, will give an ad-
dress on: "The Bjrth-Righ- t of a Mas-
ter Mason,"

All visiting brethren from other
Mastniic lodges are cordially invited.

W. 1.. I.AMPKIN. W. M.

Cigarettes, per carton ..$1.15
6 for 25cLg. Octagon Soap .

C. B. IIOSAFIiOOK, Sec.

3 for 21cSuper Suds .

f OUR OWN

At)TEA HbPkg15c
pound pktr.. 29c

Dm..
', l ii,. Vi

"WHERE ECONOMY RUUT 1 ui.mDESSEKT AS.STD.GELATIN . . .

PARKLE 4 Pkgs. 17c

ATLAS

Groceries Plus
(roci'ries and meats-'becom- foods when cooked.

You consume them personally. Necessarily they are
of personal interest to you.

Sanitation is of paramount importance. This
applies especially to meats including chickens. They
must be handled with care at every slajre.

(Juality must be high and consistent. This is
.secured through standard brands.

.1 'rices must be relatively low. Values must be
good.

Having these things, you have groceries - - plus.
Price alone is not suflicienl.

WE INVITE YOUK COMPARISON

JARS

FLAKES 3 Pkgs. 17c
It W ill PI KE CIDER

VINEGAR cai. Jug 37c
till. .MONTE SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES 3 u.. c 50c
M NNYFIKLI FANCY CREAMERY

BUTTER lb. 43c
BACKS Pound 13ic

VI.vt (;kaxi LATED

SUGAR 10 ib. cioth Bag 55c
"IS V H.AIN OK SELF-RISIN- G

FLOUR 24-l- b. Bag 79c
JEWEL 8 lb. ctn. 97c

--i

I

No Matter J

What Your

Grocery

Needs

May Be

You Can

Always

Save Money

BurginV Dept Store
MAIV STREET PHONE 74

in i :" u

Country Hams Whole or Sliced
on't gamble with

iit Toilet ROASTHall Mason Fruit

JARS, Qts., doz. 7oc

Beef, per lb. 12c
Lamb, per lb 23c
Veal, per lb 23c
Pork, per lb 23c

SOAP, 3 cakes 20c

RINSO 3 25c
Ann Rage Vart- Fruit

PRESERVES iar 19c

i? nun

your preserves. ATLAS
Fruit JARS are proved
safe before you buy be-

cause they are Double
Tested for Strength.
Tested for strength un-

der strain by the scien-
tific Polariscope instru-
ment Tested for strength
under heat by boiling
water at 212F. Strong
for all methods of mod-
ern preserving. And
made of clear crystal
glass.
HAZEL-ATLA- S GLASS CO.

Whealine, W. V&.

Makers of fruit Jam and fruit
jar caps for wore than 40 years.

SffiaBS::."25c
Fish nor IK '19V

A 4 P Bread con-
tains only the finest
ingredient prop-
erly balanced. Try
a loaf today. DRESSED mmm

PAN LOAF 14-e- z.

uens, per in ze

C. E. Ray's SonsSliced or I'nsllced

A&P FOOD STORES
i .:


